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Date: December 12, 2022  

 

The Listing Department 

BSE Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai – 400 001 

BSE Scrip Code: 532468 

ISIN: INE411F01010 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

 

Subject: Outcome of Board Meeting of KAMA Holdings Limited (“Company”) held on Monday, 

December 12, 2022 pursuant to the Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board 

of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("the 

Listing Regulations")  

 

Ref: Prior Intimation of the Board Meeting submitted on Tuesday, December 6, 2022 

 

We wish to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held today i.e; Monday, 

December 12, 2022 (the “Board Meeting”) has, inter alia, considered and approved the audited 

condensed standalone interim financial statements and audited condensed consolidated interim 

financial statements for the six months period ended September 30, 2022, attached herewith as an 

Annexure I.  

 

The meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 3.30 p.m. and closed at 5.00 p.m. on Monday, 

December 12, 2022. 

 

We request you to take the above information on record. 

 

Thanking You 

 

Yours faithfully 

For and on behalf of KAMA Holdings Limited 

 

 

 

Ekta Maheshwari 

Whole-time Director, CFO & Company Secretary  

 

Encl.: As above 

 

 



V SAHAI TRIPATHI & Co 
LHARTERED AGGDLNTANTS 

8-E, Hansalaya, 15 Barakhamba Road, 
Connaught Place, New Delhi - 110001 
Tel. : +91-11-23319596, 23352449, 

+91-11-23324045 
E-Mall : vst@sahaltripathi.com 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 
To 

The Board of Directors of 

KAMA Holdings Limited 

Report on the Audit of Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed standalone interim financial statements of KAMA Holdings 
Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the condensed standalone interim Balance Sheet as at 
September 30, 2022, the condensed standalone interim statement Profit and Loss (including other 
comprehensive income), the condensed standalone interim Statement of Changes in Equity and 
the condensed standalone interim Statement of Cash Flow for the year-to-date period then ended, 
and noles to condensed standalone interim financial statements, including a summary of the 
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as 
"condensed standalone interim financial statements"), as required by Indian Accounting Standard 
34"Interim Financial Reporting" ("Ind AS 34" ) and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, 
the aforesaid condensed standalone interim financial statements give a true and fair view in 
conformity with Ind AS 34 and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state 
of affairs of the Company as at 30 September 2022, the profit and other comprehensive income, 
changes in equity and its cash flows for the year-to-date period ended 30 September, 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit of the condensed standalone interim financial statements in accordance 
with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 
("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed standalone interim financial statements section of 
our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by 
the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) together with the independence 

Err.±EE.EXE".t."z rE .5ze? stacemen ts  un cter ue prov1s1ons o! e .ct ant ie 'ules m a te  hereunter, an we ave le 

our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI' s Code of j 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to ·:I 
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the condensed standalone interim financial statements. 
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Other Matter-Restriction on Distribution and Use 
The accompanying condensed standalone interim financial statements have been prepared and 
the report has been issued, solely to be used by the management in connection with the proposed 
Buyback of fully paid-up equity shares of the Company. Accordingly, our report can be shared for 
the said purposes with SEBI/ Stock Exchanges/Regulatory Authorities as and when required by 
any law and should not be distributed or used for any other purposes without our prior written 
consent. 

Management Responsibility for the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 
The Company's management is responsible for the preparation of these condensed standalone 
interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the state of affairs, profit/loss and 
other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance 
with Ind AS 34 prescribed under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records 
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and 
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of 
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and 
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that 

were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed standalone interim financial 
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error. 

In preparing the condensed standalone interim financial statements, management is responsible 
for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless 
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial 
Statements 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed standalone 
interim financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud 
or error, and to issue an auditors' report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high 
level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will 
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error 
and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected 
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these condensed standalone 
interim financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed standalone interim 
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, de 92R :m audit procedures 
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responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to 
provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting 
from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, 
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made in the condensed standalone interim 
financial statements by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we 
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
condensed standalone interim financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, 
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the 
date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company 
to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed standalone 
interim financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed 
standalone interim financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events 

in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

For V SAHAI TRIPATHI & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

Firms Registration No.000262N 

Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
Date: 12# December, 2022 (Vishwas Tripathi) 

Partner 
Membership No. 086897 
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KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Registered office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unlt No. 236 & 237, Second Floor, 
Mayur Place, Nolda Link Road, Mayur VIhar Phase I Extn, Delh!- 110 091 

CIN: 1921990L2000P1C104779 

CONDENSED STANDALONE INTERIM BALANCE SHEET Amount in Rs./lakhs 
.- " e 

As at As at Particulars 
Sept 30, 2022 Morch 31, 2022 

ASSETS 

1 financlal Assets 
(a) Cash and cash equivalents 4,09 7,274.16 
(b) Bank balances other than cash and cash equlvalents 127.47 75.17 
(c) Loans 14,404.60 15,531,55 

(d) Investments 43,056.69 43,195.13 

57.592.85 66,076.01 
2 Non-Financlal Assets 

(a) Current tax assets (Net) 199.11 325.67 
(b) Deferred tax Assets (Net) 4.00 0.96 
(el. Property, Plant and Equlpment 17.70 10.20 
(d) Other non-financial assets 14,757.62 0.56 

14,978.43 937.39 

TOTAL ASSETS 72,571.28 66,413.40 

LIABILITIES AND EQUTY 
: 

' 
LIABILITIES 

1 FInandal Uabillties 
I 

, (a) Subordinated flablllties 
I 

. 1,395.30 
(b) Other financdal llabllities 131.33 7,245.86 

131.33 B,641.16 

!: 
- 

2 Non Financial Llablltles 
; 

(a) Current Tax Llablfities 427.51 . 

, ( a }  Provlslons 14.02 12.68 

] ( b )  Other Non Flnancdal Llabllltdes 0.61 14.16 

i 442.14 26.84 

I ' 
3 EQUITY 

(a) Equlty Share Capital 645.26 645.26 
(b) Other Equlty 71,352.55 57,100.14 

71,997.91 57,745.40. 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 72,571.28 66,413.40 

ft 
Ekta Mahcshwarl 
Whole Time Director 

CFO & Company Secretary 
(DIN: 02071432) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

Chairman 
(0IN:00008557) 
Place: Gurugram, Hryana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

Partnor 
M.No, 086897 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

The explanatory notes annexed and form an lntesral part of tl1cse <;on,. se,d,Sl.andafone Inter In, Financial Statements. 

As per our report of even date 
For V SAHAI TRIPATHI& CO. 

Chartered Accountants ___,,,._.,.==� , � 
Regn. No. 000262N 

k=had.. r 
Wshwas Trlpathl Kartlk Bharat Ram 

I 



CONDENSED STANDALONE INTERIM STATATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Amount In Rs./lokhs 
H!!- Yer Ended Hotf- Year Endod 

5pt 30, 2022 Sept 30, 2021 

5,408.82 3,605.88 0.43 0.19 
14,619,67 

20,028.92 3,606.07 

22.12 

20,051.04 3,606.07 

8.49 51,68 
21.98 20.10 

2.73 2.04 26.55 23.17 

59.75 96.99 

19,991.29 3,509.08 

450.32 
(2.90l (0.17) 

447.42 (0.17) 

19,543.87 3,509.25 

(0.51) (0.22) 
0.19 0.06 

(0.32) (0.16) 

other comprehensive Income 
{() (0.1em;thair wt! @dt b@ rec±sited to. protte or toss 
gain/toss) 9! ehnepsnettoplr@ton • 

(Ii core tax relating to items that wIll not be recls#lied to profit ar loss 

[ Ta  Expenses 
current Tax 
; +, · '  -±. 

Deferrcd Tix 

Expense: 
[rince Expenses 

employee benefit experises 
Deprecistn 

[other ex@esies 
r 
r@tat 

P«oft/(Los) bet~re.tax 
• "HI 8 e s - me t  

[rotai incomef + I) 

[other income (ii) 

' 
{rot~l Revenue tror ~pgrition () 

evenue from operatlohs 

pi«den income 
interest income 
Profit on sale of investment 

Particulars 

Registered office: The Gallerla, DLF Mayur Vlhar, Unlt No, 236 & 237, Second Floor, Mayur Place, Nolda Link Road, Mayur Vihar Phase ! Extn, Delh}- 110 091 
CIN:L921990L2000PLC104779 

cs±cs.±.gee±es±e2.. -.:seek-::AZ:a_:a:•2±'±LE2¥{GEEL.ZS:ZZik';;'gzse..-Re; 
, 

i 

1 
ts) () it~rs that wilt be recligsftte to profit or toss 

J~Hric@me tax r~lat#g to ltins tbisit wt be rest»sired to profit or toss 
[Total other comprehensive Income 

I 

JTotpl comprehensive income tor-the perlod 19,543.55 3,509.09 

' 

l
,'iiariitii?, f!Cr equlty share (in Rs.); 
BaslzandDluted 302.88 54.38 The explanatory notes annexed and form an Integral part of these Condensed lt'l)O��tql:ntcrlm flnonclnl Stotnmonts. 
As per our report of even date 

For V SAHA!TRIPATHI& CO, --- For and on behalf of tho board of Dlractors Chartered Accountants � 
mes.Ne.ooo2ezv I '  Ft 

ks±Acdt, a ~'#l.: 
Vishwas Tripathl 
Partner M.No. 086897 Place; Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 

Chalrman 
(DIN00008557) Place: Gurrsm, Haryana 

Date; 12,12.2022 

Whole Time Director 

CFO & Company Secretary 
(DIN: 02071432) 

Place; Gurug.ram, Haryano 
0ate: 12.12.2022 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Registered office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unit No. 236 & 237, Second Floor, 
Mayur Place, Noida Link Road, Mayur Vihar Phase I Extn, Delhl- 110 091 
CIN:L921990L2000PLC104779 

CONDENSED STANDALONE INTERIM CASH FLOW STATEMENT 

The explanatory notes annexed and form an Integral part of these Condensed Standalone Interim Financlal Statements. 

{re 
&2)7 

i d  

-  
.  

Half- Year Ended Half- Year Ended 

Sept 30, 2022 Sept 30, 2021 

' Rs./lakhs Rs./lakhs 

A CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES: 

Net Profit before tax 19,991.29 3,509.08 
Adjustments for 

Depreclation 2.73 2.04 
Galn/Loss on Defined Benefit Obligatlons 0.82 (0.22) 

Operating Profit before working capital changes 19,994.84 3,510.90 

Adjustments for 

Other Recelvable (14,757.50) . 

Other Payables and Provlslons (7,180.39) (3.24) 
Cash Generated from operations before tax (1,943.05) 3,507.66 

Taxatlon 112.75 (14.41) 

Net Cash from operating activities (A) (1,830.30) 3,493.25 

I 

8 CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES: ' 

Sale of Investment 138.44 . 

Purchase fixed assets (10.23) (0.99) 

Loan given and other financlals assets 1,126.95 (307.92) 
. 

-- 

[ N e t  Cash from Investment Activities (B) 1,255.16 (308.91! 

··-·· 

.. 

c CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
- 

Dividend on equity shares paid (5,291.14) (10,259.66) 
[Reduction of subordinated liabilities (1,403.79) (51.68) 

Net cash used in/ from financing activities ( C) (6,694.93)] (10,311.34 

[Net  Increase in Cash and Cash Equivalents D=(A+B+C) (7,270.07) (7,127.00) 
Cash & Cash equivalents at the beginning of the year {[E] 7,274.16 7,135.86 
Cash & Cash equivalents at the close of the year F =(D+E) 4.09 8.86 

... e "  

As per our report of even date 
For V SAHAI TRIPATHI & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Regn. No, 000262N 

ts>lad 
Vishwas Tripathl 
Partner 

M.No. 086897 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

Kartik Bharat Ram 
Chairman 

(DIN:00008557) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

Ekta Maheshwarl 
Whole Time Director 
CFO & Company Secretary 
{DIN: 02071432) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12,2022 

& 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

le�--� 



Capital Reserve are the reserves created as per Scheme af Arrangement for amalgamation of investment division of Narmada Forms Prvate Ltd, 
Bhairav Farms Private Limited, SRF Polymers Investments Limited Into the company. 

The general reserve ls created from time to time on transfer of profits from retalned earnings. General reserve ls created by transfer from one 
component of equity to another and ls not an Item of other comprehensive income. Items included In general reserve will not be reclassified 
subsequently to profit and loss.' 

@ Preference share of the company were redeemed on30.04.2022. 

The explanatory notes annexed and form an Integral part of these Condensed Standalone Interim Financlal Statements. 

tI Lakh 

Amount In Lakhs 

6 

A 

fk 
Ekta Maheshwarl 

Whole Time Director 

CFO & Company Secretary 

(DIN: 02071432) 

Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 
, 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Ga f e 

Kartik Bharat Ram 

Chairman 

(DIN: 000O8557) 

Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12,2022 

h Ea it 

Registered office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unit No. 236 & 237, Second Floor, 
Mayur Place, Noida Link Road, Mayur Vihar Phase I Extn, Delhi- 110 092 

CIN:L921990L2000PLC104779 

CONDENSED STANDALONE INTERIM STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY 

A.Euhty Share cspltal 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

'P~rtic~fars " As at 30 Sept, 2022 As at 30 Sept, 2021 

[Balance st the beginnlng of the period 645.26 645.26 

[Change In Equity Share Capital due to prior period errors . 

[Restated balance at the beginning of the reporting perlod 645.26 645.26 

[Changes In equlty share capital during the current period . . . 

[Balance at the end of the perlod .. 645.26 645.26 

As per our report of even date 
For V SAHAI TRIPATHI & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 
Regn. No. 000262N 

kuibzdlt. 
Vishwas Tripathi 
Partner 

M.No. 086897 

Place: Gurugcam, Har yana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

B. Ot er Equity moun n s 

- % Capital General Capital Retalned Earning Total 
1 

Reserve Reserve Redemptlon 
Reserve@ 

#s st ~pm1 01, 2021 
.. 

. - ·-� 

20,345.06 5,184.98 . 31,529.$4 57.059.58 -- 
Profit during the period :-_ .. 

. .  

3.509.25 3.509.25 - .. - - 

Other comprehensive income for the 
.,. 

period, net of Income tax · · -  .  . .. (0.16) (0.16) 

Payment of dividend . 
- 

. (3.290.83) (3,290.83) 

Balance st September 30, 2021 20,345.06 5.184.98 ,, : 31,747.80 57.277.84 

! 
. ,. 

 
r  .. 

I 
,,_, H ,, .. . . . .  

As at April 01, 2022 20,345.06 5,184.98 I 
•• 31.570.10 .. 57.100.14.' 

Profit during the period I 

- ' 19.543.87 19,543.87 

Redemption of Preference share '• (1,291.94) 1.291.94 
- - 

[other comprehensive Income for the 
[perlod, net of Income tax . 

-· ···- (0.32l (0.32l 

%ayrent of dividend 
. 

' (5.291.14) (5,291.14) � 
. 

" 
Bal~ice as at September 30, 2022 et 20,345.06.' - 3,893.04 1.291.94 45,822.51 71,352.55 

-· - 
.. 

- 
. .. + 



The Company is a core investment company. 

1 Corporate Information, Significant Accounting Policles and Significant Accounting Judgements, Estimates and Assumptions 

A Corporate Information 

Kama Holdings Limited ("the Company/KHL") Is a public IImlted Company domiciled In Indla and incorporated under the provislons of the 
Companles Act, 1956. Equity shares of the Company are publicly traded In Indla on the Bombay Stock Exchange. The registered offlce of the 
Company is situated at The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unit No. 236 and 237, Mayur VIhar Place, Mayur Vlhar Phase Extn, Delhl - 110091. 

( 
&-4) 

B Significant Accounting Policies 

1 Basis of Preparation 

The condensed standalone interim financlal statements have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) 34, 
"Interim Financial Reporting" notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act,2013 read wIth Companles (Ind[an Accounting Standards) 
Rules, as amended from time to time. The condensed standalone interim financlal statements have been prepared on an accrual basis and 
under the historical cost convention, except for certain flnantlal Instruments which are measured at fair value at the end of each report1n8 
period. The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees ((NR) which is also the Company's functional currency and all values are 
rounded to the nearest lakhs, except when otherwise indicated, 

The Company has followed the same accounting policles In preparation of the condensed standalone interim financlal statements as those 

followed in preparation of the annual standalone financlal statements as at and for the year ended 31 March 2022. These condensed 

standalone interim financial statements should be read in con]unctlon with the audited standalone flnanclal statements and the related 

notes as at and for the year ended 31 March 2022. 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 



2 Cash and Bank Balances 

0.01 

7,274.15 

&) 

As at 

March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

0.01 

4.08 

Asat 

Sept 30, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 

A) Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash in hand 
Balance with banks in Current accounts 

4.09 7,274.16 

I 
? 

I 
i 

i 

I 
I 

B) Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents 

Earmarked balances with bank 
(against unclaimed divldend) 

As at 
Sept 30, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

127.47 

127.47 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

75.17 

75.17 



Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interim Financlst Ststemants 

3. Loans 

As t 

Sept 30, 2022 
Rs./tskhs 

15,531.55 

Cost value through OCl 
Tonal 

15,522.55 

9.00 

15,531.55 

& 

At Fatr 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

Rs. lakhs 

15,522.55 

9,00 

At amortised Totl 

14,396.60 

B,00 

14,404.60 

14,396.60 

8.0 

14,404.60 

At omtied At Falr 

Cost value through 0Cl 

(I} Secured 

Loan to related party 
Staff ton 

Less: Impairment loss allowance 
Total () 

(B) Out of above 

(A) Other Loan 
loan to related party 

Staff loan 
Less ;-impairment Las allowsnces 
Total (A) 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

I  �; 

' : 

I 3 . 
i � :  

I 
.  

,  

I .  

i 

I 
1¢ 

� 

I 

D. Additional disclosure teqlred as per Schedule Ill amendments dated March 24, 2021: 

14,396.60 14,396.60 1$,522.55 15,522,55 

8,00 8.00 9.00 9,00 

,. 

14,404.60 14,404.60 15,531.55 15,531.55 

0 - 

14,396.60 14,396.60 15,522.s5 15,522.55 

8.00 8,00 9,00 9.00 

14,404.60 14,404.60 15,531.55 15,531.55 

14,404.60 14,404.60 15,531.55 15,531.55 

I 

I 
I 
5 

[II} Unsecured 
Loan to related party 
Staff loan 
Lss; impairment lass allowance 

Total [)) 

Tott (0) 

(C) Out of above 

() toans in lndla 

Loan to related prty 
Stoff losn 
Less;impairment loss allowance 
Total () 

(ll) Loans outstde Indl 

Loan to relatod party 
Stoff losn 
Less: Impsfrrent loss allowance 

Total (] 

To1al (C) 14,404.60 14,404.60 15,531.55 s.s1.ss 

Far the pariod ended Sept 30, 2022 

Name of the Party Interest free Unsecured Lon Relatlonship Outstanding Percentage to 

balance as st the total(Ans a 

'Spr 30, 2022 on Sept B0, 2022 
Rs,/lakhs 

KAMA Realty (Delhi) Lmltad Repayable on demand Sub/diary Company 2,095.00 14.54% 
Shtl Educate tImtted flepyable on demand Sub»ldary Company 499.60 3.47% 

SF 'Transnationsi Holdings Ltd Repwable on demand Sub#idry Company 11.802.00 81.93% 

&rthe year ended March 31, 2022 . ' 

Name of the Party Interest free Unsecured Loan Rettlonship Outstanding Parcentage to 
bo/once as at the tots! lonns ts 

'March 31, 2022 on March 31, 

Rs./lskhs 2022 

KAMA Rel!y (Defhl) Lmked Repvble on demand Sub/dfsry Cornpanv 4,747.00 30.56% 
Shrl Educre Limtted 

- 
Repayable on demand Subsldlsry Company 641.55 4.13% 

SRF Transnational Holdings Ltd Repayable on damand Subridlarv Company 10,134.00 65.25% 
-· . ·• .. 

' 
-· --- ' ' ' � .. 
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KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 

4. Investments 

- - 

' As at Sept 30, 2022 As at March 31, 2022 
Quantity Amount (Rs./lakhs) Quantity Amount 

- (Rs,/lakhs} 

Investment in Subsidiaries (t cost} 

Quoted 

SRF Limited 14,96,45,000 40,956.38 15,02,45,000 41,094.82 

Unquoted 
KAMA Realty (Delhi) Limited 60,020 5.00 60,020 5.00 

SRF Transnational Holdings Limited 32,54,184 1,144.31 32,54,184 1,144.31 

Shri Educare Limited 95,10,000 951.00 95,10,000 951.00 

JLess: Impairment loss allowance 
"' - 

Total Investments 43,056.69 43,195.13 
a 

Out of above + '  

In India 43,056.69 43,195.13 
,, 

Outside India - � ··- 

! ! Total 43,056.69 43,195.13 
t 

,.,.- .. .  



16. Revenue from Operations 

Period ended Year ended 

Sept 30, 2022 March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs Rs./lakhs 

Dividend from subsidiary 5,408.82 10,742.52 

Profit on sale of investment 14,619.67 

Interest received on others 0.43 0.45 

20,028.92 10,742.97 

Year ended 

March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

10.76 

11.36 

Period ended 

Sept 30, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

Notes forming part of the financial statements for the period ended September 30, 2022 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Interest received on Income Tax Refund 

Other-Ancllliary Services 

17. Other Income 

22.12 

18. Finance Expense 

I 
I 

I 

i  

Interest on subordinated liabilities 

Period ended 

Sept 30, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

8.49 

8.49 

Year ended 

March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

103.36 

103.36 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interim Financial Statements 

5, Contingent Llablltles: 

Claims against the Company not acknowledged as debts on account of: 

Income Tax 

6. Related Party Transactions 

Total 

As at 

S0pt 30, 2022 

Rs./lkh 

47.83 

As 
March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakh 

47.83 

47.83 

6 

47.83 

The following matters, which have been exduded from the above, have been declded In favour of the Company but thc department has preferred ppels at higher teve[s. 
The details are glven b~tow: 

Name of the statute Nature of the Forum where dispute ls Pertod to whtch the A st Sept 30, 2022 As at March 31, 2022 

Dues pending mount relates (Rs/lskh;] (Rs/fakhs] 

Supreme Court 2007.08 37.43 37.43 
Income Tax Laws Income Tax Income Tax Appellate 2003.-04 10.40 10.40 

rlbunal (1AT) 

I 
I 

4 LI;t'of retitid pitlei and relittorihl~: - 
(al Sub:tdlarles (l) KAMA Realty (Delhi) Umted 

(@) Sh«d Educare umited 
III) SRr LImlted 

. 

[ ( t v )  SF Tran»notional Holdings Limited 
. --- . , 

(b) tndlldus!s owning, directly or Indirectly, an (v) Arn Bharat Ram 
Interest In the voting power of the reporting (vi) Ashish Bhat Ram 
entity that zlvet them control or slgalflcnt 

I .  Influence aver the enterprise, and relatlvas of 
(ll) Kartlx 8hcst Ram 

i any such individual (WI) ABR Family Trust 
(c) Key Mansgament Personnel and Directors Amltav Virmnl (Independent Director] 

Ire Gupta (independent Director) 
Jogdeep Rikhy (independent Director) 

: 
Ekta Mahethwsrl (Whole Time Director,Chief FInancll Offer& Company 

' Secretary) 
' 

, .  

(d) Post Employment Baefir Plaas Trust SRF Lmtted O((leers Provident Fund Trust 

{SRF OIfIceis Gratulty Trust 

(u) Transactions During the period with related prtles: 

Helf Year undd Hu!! Yer ended 

Sept 30, 2022 Sept 30, 2021 

Rs./lskhs Rs./hkhs 

Lon/ICD ven ; 

KAMA Reoltv (Delhl] Limited 440,00 630.00 
Shrl Educ»re Limited 112.05 2.00 
SRF Transnational Holdings Limited 3,498.00 2,133.00 
Loan/(CD refund recelved: 

KAMA Realty (Delhi} united 3,092.00 1,723.00 
Shr! Educare Limited 254.00 148.00 
SRr Transnatlonal Hat'dings Limited 1,830.00 588.00 
Dlvdend received ; 

5RF Limited 5,408.82 3,605.88 

Preference 5Share Capita Redemption 

Ahl/sh Bharat Ram 638.87 

Kartlk 0harot Ram 638.87 
Dlvldand pald 

ABR Fam!ly Trust 9,340.13 7,694.72 
Arun Bharat Ram 51.11 

Ashlsh Bharat Ram 55.31 25.55 
Kartik Bharat Ram 55.31 25.55 

& 



I 
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I 
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KAMA HOLDiNGS LIMITED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interlm Financls( Statements 

Reimbursement of Expenses 
SRF Limited 
Remuneration; 
Ekta Maheshwart 
Contributlon to post employment 
Post Employment Benefit Plans Trust 
0rectors sitting fee : 
Kartlk Bharat Ram 

Ash!sh Bharat Ram 
Amttav ViIrman) 

Ira Gupta 

Jageep Rikhy 

(i} Balances at the end of the period with related prtls: 

Loan Recelvable 
KAMA Realty (0elhl) Limited 
Shrl Educare Limited 

SRF Transnational Holdings Limited 

Post employment benefit plans trust-payable 

Equlty Investment 
SRF Limited 

KAMA fealty (Delhi) Limited 

5RF Transnational Holdings Ltd 

5hd ducare Limited 

Hlf Year 0ndo Half Year ended 

$apt 30, 2022 Sept 90, 2021 

f_]Akts R:./lkh% 

0.44 0.99 

13.35 9.49 

2.31 1,47 

0.85 1.05 

0.90 1.15 

0.85 1.35 

1.20 1.20 

1.10 1.10 

Half Year ended Half Yesr ended 

Sept 30, 2022 Sept 30, 2021 

s[MkMs s 

2,095.,00 6,012.00 

499.60 732.25 

11,802.00 9,149.00 

7.33 13.91 

40,956.38 41,094,83 

5.00 5.00 
1,144.31 1,144.31 

951.00 951.00 

7. The company operates mlnly In the business segment of Investment sctlvity. As such there are no reportable segments as per IND AS 108 on operating egmtnt. 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone Interim Finane al SE@ICM 

8. Financial Instruments & Risk management 

8.1 Capital management 

The Company ls cash surplus and has only equity capltal and prefe. nce shores, The Company Is a Core Investment Company [CIC) wlthin the meaning of Core Investment Companles (eserve 
Bank) Directions, 2011 and does not require registration wIth Resers e Bank of Indla under the said directions. 

The cash surpluses are currently invested In equlty Instruments an } inter -corporate loan dependlag on economic condltlons in line with investment policy set by the Management. Safety of 
capital Is of prime Importance to ensure avalablllty of capltal for op ratlons, Investment ob]edlve is to provide safety and adcquate return on the surplus funds. 

The Company does not have any borrowings, 

8.2Financlal Risk Management 
The Company being a Core Investment Company as per the Core Ir vestment Companles [RBI] Dlredlons, 2016 Is requlred to invest or lend majority of It's fund to subsldlaries. The Company's 
prindpal finandal labllties comprise trade and other payables. T e maln purpose of these financlt llablites Is to support Company's operations, he Company's principal fnanclal assets 
Include inter corporate deposits, loans, cash and cash equivalents ar d other receivables. 
The Company ls exposed to market risk, credit risk, Ilquldlty risk ant operatlonal and business risk. The Company's management oversees the management of these risks. The Company's senior 
management is supported by a Risk Management Committee that advises on fnncdal risks and the appropdate financial risk governance framework for the Company. The major rsks are 
summarised below: 

Market Risk 

Market risk Is the risk that the falr value of future cash flows of a nanclal instrument wlll fluctuate because of changes in market prices. In the case of the Company, market risk primarily 
impacts flandl instruments measured at fair value through proflt tr loss. 
Interest rate risk Is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows c f  a  flanclal Instrument will fluctuate because of changes In market Interest rates. The Company does not have exposure to 
the risk of changes ln market Interest rate as It does not have debt o ligatlons. 

Credit risk 

Credit risk Is the risk that the counterparty will not meet Its obllgatlo s under a financial Instrument or a customer contract, lading to a finanlal loss, The Company Is exposed to credit risk from 

its financing actllt!es towards Inter corporate depos!ts to subsidiarlc s, where no significant impact on credit risk has been ldentied, 

Equity price risk: 

The Company's Investment In subsldlarles are accounted at cost in the financial statement net of Impairment. The expected cash flow from these entitles are regularly monitored to Identify 
impairment Indicators. 

Llquldlty risk 
Liqufdlty risk Is defined as the risk that the Company wll not be .ble to settle or meet Its obligations on time or at a reasonable price. The Company's corporato treasury department ls 
responsible for liquldlty, funding as well as settlement management. In addltlon, processes and pollcles related to such risks are overseen by senior management The Company manages Its 
liquidity requirement by analysing the maturity pattern of the Cor pony's cash flow of fnanlal assets and financial lablllttes , The Company's objectlve is to maintaln a balance between 
continuity of funding and flexibillty through issuance of equlty share: etc. The Company Invests Its surplus funds In subsidiary companles. 
The table below analyze the Company's fnanclal llabllltles into relevant maturity pro@lies based on their contractual maturities: 

. •  ({Amounts In Lakhs) 

131.33 

1,395.30 

7,245.86 

Total 

1,291.94 

More than 5 

years 
More than 1 

year and upto 

5years 

131.33 

103.36 

7,245.85 

Less than 
1 year 

As at September 30, 2022 

Subordinated llobllities 
Other flnanclal llabllitdes 

As at March 31, 2022 

Subordinated llablltdes 

Other fnanclot liabilities 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMJTED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Standalone interim Financial Statements 

8.3 Categories of flnanial instruments: 
Particulars Carrying value ss at 

September 30, 2022 March 31, 2022 

Fair value as at 

September 30, 2022 March 31, 2022 

Financial assets 

Measured at amortised cost 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents 
Loans 

Above Information does not include investment In subsidiaries which is measured at cost 
Finonclal Llabilttles Measured at amortised cast Subordinated llabllltes Other financial lleblitdes 

4.09 

127.47 

14,404.60 

14,536.16 

131.33 

131.33 

7,274.16 

75.17 15,531.55 22,880.88 

1,395.30 

7,245.86 

8,641.15 

4.09 

127.47 

14,404.60 

131.33 

131.33 

7,274.16 

75.17 

15,531.55 22,880.88 

1,395.30 

7,245.8G 

8,641.15 

In terms of aur report of even date 

Fer V SAHAI TRIPATHI & CO. Chartered Accountants Regn. No. 000262N 

tsiArd 
Vishwas Tripathl • Partner 
M.No. 086897 • Place: Gurugram, Haryana Date: 12.12.2022 

' . .'�--:: , .  "  ..  ,.,011BehalfoftheBoardofDlrecta15: , . .  
t 1 7  >  due 

• M 
ark 8hart Ram swettird halran Whole Time Director 
(DIN:00008557) CFO, & Company Secretary 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana (DIN; 02071432) 

Date: 12.12.2022 Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
0ate: 12.12,2022 
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\ 



V SAHAI TRIPATHI & CO 
CHARTERED ACDLNTANTS 

8-E, Hansalaya, 15 Barakhamba Road, 
Connaught Place, New Delhl - 110001 
Tel. : +91-11-23319596, 23352449, 

+91-11-23324045 
E-Mail : vst@sahaitripathi.com 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To 
The Board of Directors of 
KAMA Holdings Limited 

Report on the Audit of Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying condensed consolidated interim financial statements of 
KAMA Holdings Limited (hereinafter referred to as the "the Holding Company") and its 
subsidiary companies (Holding Company and its subsidiary companies together referred 
to as "the Group") which comprise the condensed consolidated interim Balance Sheet as at 
September 30, 2022, the condensed consolidated interim Statement of Profit and Loss 
(including other comprehensive income), the condensed consolidated interim Statement of 
Changes in Equity and the condensed consolidated interim Statement of Cash Flow for the 
year-to-date period then ended and notes to condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other 
explanatory information (hereinafter referred to as "condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements"), as required by Indian Accounting Standard 34 "Interim Financial 
Reporting" ("Ind AS 34") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us, the aforesaid condensed consolidated interim financial statements give a true and fair 
view in conformity with Ind AS 34 and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group as at 30 September 2022, its 
consolidated profit and other comprehensive income, its consolidated changes in equity 
and consolidated cash flows for the year-to-date period ending on 30 September 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified 
under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under 
those SAs are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the 
Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'), together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the 
Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 
with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we 
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 



Other Matter 

1. Reshiction on Distribution and Use 
The accompanying condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been 
prepared and the report has been issued, solely to be used by the management in 

connection with the proposed Buyback of fully paid-up equity shares of the 
Holding Company. Accordingly, our report can be shared for the said purposes 
with SEBI/ Stock Exchanges/Regulatory Authorities as and when required by 
any law and should not be distributed or used for any other purposes without 
our prior written consent. 

2. We have been assigned by the Holding Company as a separate assignment to audit 
the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of SRF Ltd. as at/for the 
year-to date period ending September 30, 2022 for which we are not the statutory 
auditors, for limited purposes of consolidation of condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements of SRF Ltd. with the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements of the Group. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters. 

Responsibilities of Management and Board of Directors for the Condensed 
Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 

The Holding Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the 
preparation and presentation of these Condensed consolidated interim financial statements 
in terms of the requirement of the Act that give a true and fair view of the consolidated 
financial position, consolidated financial performance, consolidated changes in equity and 
consolidated cash flows of the Group in accordance with the accounting principles 
generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified 
under Section 133 of the Act. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included 
in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance 
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of each Company and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of 
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and 
prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements by the Directors of the Holding Company, as 
aforesaid. 

In preparing the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, the respective 
management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are 
responsible for assessing the ability of each company to continue as a going concern, 
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern 
basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 
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The respective Board of Directors of the Companies included in the Group are also 
responsible for overseeing the each Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim 
Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, 

individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and 
perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Group's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management and the Board 
of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management and Board of Directors' use of the 
going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, 
whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 
significant doubt on the appropriateness of this assumption. If we conclude that a 
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditors' 
report to the related disclosures in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors' 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group (Holding 
Company and its subsidiaries) to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed 
consolidated interim financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether 
the condensed consolidated interim financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 
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We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such 
other entities included in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of which 
we are the independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and communicate with them 
all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

For V SAHA! TRIP A THI & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 

FRN: 000262N 

(Vishwas Tripathi) 
Partner 

Membership No. 086897 

Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12 December, 2022 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Registered Office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihat, Unlt No. 236 & 237, Second Floor, 
Mayur Place, Nolda Link Road, Mayur Vihar Phase I Extn, Delhl- 110 091 

CIN: L92199012000PLC104779 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INTERIM BALANCE SHEET 

- 
(Amount In Rs./lakhs] 

Particulars As at As at 

+t Ala_ September 30, 2022 March 31, 2022 
ASSETS 

+% 

I FInanclal Assets 
i Cash and cash equivalents 32,768.86 52,731.40 

' ii Bank Balance other than (a) above 4,018.73 963.27 
iii Derivative financial instruments - 12,833.57 
iv Receivables 

(l) Trade Receivables 1,87,061.53 1,79,604.40 
V Loans 5,802.18 3,381.55 
vi Investments 64,182.14 61,886.02 
vii Other Financial assets 68,531.74 24,177.01 

! 

' 3,62,365.18 3,35,577.22 

u Non-Financial Assets ' 
I 

i inventories 2,37,036.51 2,13,917.72 
ii Current tax assets (Net) 7,973.64 2,691.19 
iil Deferred tax Assets (Net) 1,681.,83 1,256.74 
iv Investment Property 2,935.71 2,965.89 
V Property, Plant and Equipment 8,77,493.73 1 8,05,839.96 
vi Right to use 26,138.07 23,209.57 
vii Capital work-In-progress 1,84,418.24 1,67,233.10, 
viii Goodwill 

· ; " 
ix Other (ntangible assets 11,587.60 12,066.63 
X Other non-finonclal assets 45,772.45 55,994.90 

: 13,95,037.78 12,85,175.70 
. 

· Ill Asset classified as held for sale 
. 

300.00 
- 

Total Assets 
.. 

17,57,402.96 16,21,052.92. , . .  -  -  -  -� 
·• ' ·  -  -� ' " 

-- ... 

· .  



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Registered Office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unit No. 236 8& 237, Second Floor, 
Mayur Place, Noida Link Road, Mayur Vihar Phase I Extn, Delhl- 110 091 
CIN: L92199DL2000PLC104779 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INTERIM BALANCE SHEET 

(Amount in Rs./lakhs 
, 

.. 

As at As at Particulars 
September 30, 2022 March 31, 2O22 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 

LIABILITIES 

IV 'Financial Liabilities 

i Derivative financial instruments 16,392.77 536.56 
ii Payables 

Trade Payables 
(l) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 7,121.44 5,598.24 
(ii) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small 
enterprises ' 2,17,215.86 2,04,036.73 

iii Debt Securities 
 25,000.00 

iv Borrowings (Other than Debt Securities) 3,72,079.30 3,29,691.59 
V Subordinated Llablllties • 1,395.30 
vl Lease Uabllitles 9,461.77 8,991.40 
vii Other financial liabilities 71.817.91 74,077.37 

6,94,089.05 6,49,327.19 

v 
'  Non Financlal Llabilltles 

I I Current tax liablllties (Net) 5,266.92 1,528.45 
if Provisions 6,481.96 6,055.87 
Iii Deferred tax liabilltles (Net) 75,444.19 68,855.13 
iv Other non-financlal llab]lites 3,710.60 -3,975.86 

90,903,67 .- 80.415.31 
' i  ,, .. 

w; 

vL 
I 

EQUITY 

l Equity Share Capital 645.26 
.. 

645.26 
ii Other Equity 5,14,981,87 4,82,943.66 

;  5,15,627.13 4,83.588.92 
' •  

+, 

VII Non Controlling Interest 4,56,783.11 4,07,721.50 
g 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 17,57,402.96 - 16,21,052.92 
+ g  

"  
l  

·- 
... 

--- ---- 
+ 

The explanatory notes annexed and.form an integral part of these Condensed Consolidated Interim Financlal Statements. 

in terms of our report of even date 

For V SAHA!TRIPATHI & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 

E 
Vishwas Tripathi 

Partner 

M.No. 086897 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 

Kartik Bharat Ram 

Chairman 

(DIN:00008557) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 

. .., 

lkd 
Ekta Maheshwari 

Whole Time Director 

CFO, & Company Secretary 

(DIN: 02071432) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 
Date: 12.12.2022 

a 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
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CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INTERIM STATATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS 

Registered Office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur VIhar, Ualt No. 236 & 237, Second Floor, 

Mayur Place, Nolda Link Road, Mayur VIhar Phase I Extn, Delhl- 110 091 
CIN: L921990L2000PL1C104779 

· KAMA H O L D I N G S  LI M IT E D  

- 
(Amount_in rs./khs) 

Particulrs Hslt {eDr Endcd Haff Year Ended 
; September 30, 2022 September 30, 2021 

. .  ... 

Revenue from operatlons ' 
Interest Income # 3,298.69 1,56.04 
Dividend Income 78.95 60.50 
Rental income 25.63 18.67 
Net gain on sale/falr value changes of Investment 15,014.96 842.60 
Sale of products 7,50,324.90 5,49,333.35 
Sale of services 1,952.96 1,455.40 
Export and other Incentives 2,868.97 2,196.34 
Others 6,759,31 2,307.45 

Total Revenue from operations 7,80,324.37 5,57,779.35 

Other Income 
-- 

3.235.70 433.22 
Total Income 7,83,560.07. 5,58,212.57 

.. -� , 

Expenses 
Finance Costs 7,668.17 5,051.67 
Cost of materdals consumed 3,69,263.28 2,79,557.52 

I Purchases of Stock-In-trade 13,771.18 4,382.10 
Changes in Inventorles of finished goods, work-In-progress and stock In trade (1,963.94] (7,757.96) 
Employee benefits expense 40,270.02 37,202.86 

I 
Depreclatlon and amortlsatlon 26,898.31 25,220.59 
Other expenses 1,66,390.04 1,07,327.56 

Total Expenses 6,22,297.07 4,50,984.34 

Profit/(Loss) before Tax 1,61,263.00 1,07,228.23 

ax expense • '  

Current Tax 27,502.99 24,909.10 
Deferred Tax 10,341.89. 4,363.64 

Total Tax expense 37,844.88 29,272.74 
: 

.. 

--- Profit / (toss} (or the period . 1,23,418.12 77.955.49 

' . .  

, 4 w  
4  

.t 

" 
e f , 

4 . ' • '  



Ekta Maheshwarl 

Whole Time Director 
CFO, & Company Secretary 
(DIN: 02071432) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 

& 

Kartlk Bharat Ram 

Chairman 
(0IN:00008557) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 

t For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

l. 

Amount in Rs,/lakhs) 

Particulars Half Yer Ended Half Year Ended 

• 2: 
September 30, 2022 Saptember 30, 2021 

Other oiprehenslve Income 
(A} (i) Items that will not be reclassifled to profit or loss 

Gala / (loss) of defined benefit obligatlon (1,114.30) (54.13) 
Change in fair value of financial assets measured at FOCl 619.48 4,805.05 

(Ii) income tax relating to Items that wIll not be redasslfled to profit or lo$$ 
' 

482.07 (356.10\ 
subtotal (A) 

1 
(1275) 4,394.82 

(0) (l) Items that will be reclassified to profit or (toss 
(a) Effective portlon of galn / (loss) on hedging instruments in a cash flow hedge (29,760.01) 2,134.96 
(b) Cast of hedging reserve 

' 
424.31 (85.63) 

(c) Exchange differences on translation of forelga operations i (10,908.91) (4,632.73) 
(Ii) Income tax relating to ltems that wlll be reclasslfled to proflt or loss 8,301.86 (1,043.78) 

Subtotal (B) • (31,942.75) (3,627.18) 

' [Other Comprehensive Income (4 +B) - .  (31,955.50) 
- ,  

767.64 . ' . ,  - ·  

Total Comprehensive Income for the period ', 91,462.62 78,723.13 

' • Profit attributable to; 
Owners of the company 69,495.06 39,538,80 
Non controlling Interest I r 53,923.06 38,416.69 

Total comprehensive income attributable to: 1· 
Owners of the company 53,720.57 39,928.15 
Non controlling Interest 37,742.05 38,794,98 

Pald up equity share capital (Rs. 10 each fully pald up) 
i 

645.26 645.26 
I 

Earnings per equlty share (in Rs.) l 

(a) Paslc : 1,077.01 612.76 : 
(b) Diluted 1,077.01 612.76 

;..··- .. - 

The explanatory notes annexed and form an Integral part of these Condensed Consolidated interim Financial Statements. 

#t Refer Note 7 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INTERIM STATATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS 

Registered Office: The Galleria, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unit No, 236 & 237, Second Floor, 
Mayur Place, Nola Link Road, Mayur Vihar Phase I Extn, Delhi- 110 091 

CIN: L92199012000PLC104779 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

In terms of our report of even date 

For V SAHAI TR!PATHI & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 
Regn, No, 000262N 

Vishwas Tripathi 

Partner 

M.No. 086897 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 
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KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Registered Office: The Gallerha, DLF Mayur VIhar, Unit No, 236 & 237, 5ccond Floor, Mayurt Place, Nold LInk Iod, 

Mayur Vhar Phase I Extn, Delh!- 110 091 
N: L921990L2000PLC104779 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INTERIM CASH FLOW STATEMENT 

- 
Helf Year Ended 

Particulars 5opt 30, 2022 Sept 30, 2021 
+ - - --· .. 

f .. . nI a -- - 

A 
CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Profit before tax 1,61,263.00 1,07,228.23 

Adjustments for: 

- Finance costs 7,734.84 5,075.46 
Interest Income (3,112.31] (1,365.74] 
Net (gain) /loss on sale / discarding ot property, plant and equipment 603.24 (12.77) 

Gln/Loss on Defined Benefit Obllgatlons (6.11) ' . 

Net gin on fnanclal assets measured at falr value through profit snd loss 
; 

[361.53) (838,36]' 
Credit Impalred assets provided / wrirton off 146.58 s0.00 l 
Amortisation of grant income (46.76) (90.02) 

: 

Dwidend Income (58.62) (45.29) 

Deprecdatlon and amortisatlon expense 21,160.42 25,484.30 
Property, plant and equipment and Inventory discarded / provided (82.s4) 918,10 

J Provlslon / abilities no longer required written back (2,290.04] (5.13) 

Net unrealised currency exchange fluctuations (gain} /loss 2,391.59 (1,156.30) 

Reversal of NPA pro~kn r (50.06) 
Employee share bared payment expense ; 418.30 48.61 
Profit on sale of Investments 1,418.24 1,443.35 

; 

Stamp duty on purchase of investments 2.37 4.60 

• 
' Changes In warking capital: 
- 

Adjustments for (increase) / decrease In operatlog assets : 
± 

Trade recclvables (12,691.89) (25,746.15) 
Inventorles (26,350.04); (33,563.67] 

1 Lons (Current) 34,93 935.23 

t 
Lons (Non-current) (2,473.23] (167.58)! 
Other assets (Current] (31,294.52) 663.91' 
Other assets (Non-current) (728.83) 981.62 

n Adjustments lor increase /(decrease) in oparating llabllftles; ! 

I 

I 
Trade payables 20,848.55 33,237.41 I 

Provisions 464,06 464.65 
f :  Other tabllltles (2,149.27) (1,344.50) 

' 
$ 

. f %--Cash gonrated from operatlons - 1,41,038.63 
. . .  

-· ii,u.Ed 1a . - : 4 ' ·  . .  

j "  Income taxer paid (net of refunds) . .  L  

(21,633.50) (14,091.77) 
' 

.. ,;: ..... Net ash generated from operating Actvlttes.., 
' 

. .. 
, 1,19,405.13 

- 
97,158.05 

F .. , 
. 

- 
, -· .. +  . a  contd] 

' � -  

e_ 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Registered Office: The Gallerla, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unlt No. 236 & 237, Second Floor, Mayur Place, Nolds LInk Ro2d, 
Mayur vIhar Phase 1 Extn, Delhi- 110 091 
CIN;L21990L2000PLC104779 

(Amount In Rs./lkts} 

£kta Msheshwarl 
Whole Time Director 
CFO, & Company Secretary 
(0DIN: 02071432) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryan 

Date: 12,12.2022 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

·, ... c-- 
l le.-.- 

. } 

Kartik Bharat Ram 

Chairman 
(01N:00008557) 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12,2022 

The explanatory notes annexed and form an Integral part of these Condensed Consol\dated Interim Flnanclal Statements, 

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INTERIM CASH FLOW STATEMENT 

In terms of our report of even date 

For V SAHAITRIPATHI & CO. 
Chartered Accountant 
Regn. No. 000262N 

Vishwas Tr\pathl 

Partaer 
M.No. 086897 
Place: Gurugram, Haryana 

Date: 12.12.2022 

Half Year Ended 
Particulars Sept 30, 2022 Sept 30, 2021 

,he 

s CASIM FLOW FROM tiVESTING ACIVITiS 

: 

Purchase cf ronurrent investments (15,308,60) (22,823.95) 

Stap duty on purchase of investments 
I 

(2.37) (4.6o) 

Proceeds from sale of investments 12,719.11 6,057,39 

Interest recelved 795.49 887,09 

Bank balances not conslder¢d s cash and cash equivalents 30.72 13,519.08 
Payment for purchase of property, plant, equipment, capltal work-In-progress and Intanglble 5stet (1,24,271.17) (G6,389.42) 

Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment, Flxed Assets 92.35 110,67 

' Upfront payment made for acqulstin of Right af use land (2,756.72) 

I 
Dvdend Income 59.62 45.29 

£ 
I 

Net cash used In investt~j ictvfles 
.. 4 4 %  

[1,28,642.77) (68,598.44) 

C CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
, .. 

Proceeds from borrowings [Non-current) 9,686,7a 11,418,77 
Repayment of borrowings (Non-current) (48,451.49) (23,328.80) 
Net proceeds /(repayment} from borrowings [Current) 50,200.93 (2,588.24) 

j 
pHMdonds on equlty share (10,542.0) (13,829.04) 

Pwment towards lase liablllty (1,299.46] (841.55) 
Reductlon of subordinated lab!lltles (1,403.79) ... 

i 

Finance costs paid (7,996.78) (4,64a.51) 
' 

,1 Net cash {used in) / generated from flnandng actlvltles (9,805.90] (33,817.371 
t 

..... -- . 4,e 
" 

.   
... e  •  

- ·  
,.  

""' - - - 
. . . .  .. -  

_,. , .. 

D EFFECT OF EXCHANGE RATE MOVEMENTS (919.00) (88.00) 

 
... , . 

-- 
,. .. 

: 
'" ·- ···- 4 e t  . .  + ,  -  4 +  . ... . .  · - '  ... « -�"- ,..., _ _, ' I 

Net {decrease] / Increase in cash and cash equvalents - 4 (19,962,54) 
., (5,345.76) 

± 

! f� - Cash ond ea:h e~~slents t the bezinnlns of the perlad 52,731.40 21,486.07 
fr ' Effects of exchanga rata changes on the balance of cash held in toreign currenclc: : 

-, 

+ 

cash snd cash cquvalgnts at the end of the pertod 32,768.86 16,140.31 
L. .. 
- 

4 «  +  iu4 
. 

.. 
'· ' .  

i t  

I 
I 
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1 Corporate information: 
A KAMA Holdings Limited ("the Company/KHL") Is a public limited Company domiciled in India and Incorporated under the provislons of the 

Companies Act, 1956. Equlty shares of the Company are publicly traded in India on the Bombay Stock Exchange. The registered office of the 
Company Is situated at The Gallerla, DLF Mayur Vihar, Unit No. 236 and 237, Mayur VIhar Place, Mayur Vthar Phase I Extn, Delhl - 110091. 

The Company is a core investment company while principal actlvlties of Its subsldlarles are manufacturing, purchase and sale of technical 
textlles, chemicals, packaging films, Investment activltles, Real Estate and educatlon and allied actlvltles. 

B Significant Accounting Policies 
1 Basls of Preparation 

The condensed consolidated Interim financlal statements have been prepared In accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (ind AS) 34, 
"Interim Financial Reporting" not/fled under Sectlon 133 of the Companles Act,2013 read wIth Companles (Indlan Accounting Standards) 
Rules, as amended from time to time. The condensed consolidated Interim financipl statements have been prepared on an accrual basis and 
under the historical cost convention, except for the following assets and liabilltles which have been measured at falr value; 
- Derivative financial Instruments 
- Certain financial assets and llabllltles measured at falr value 
- Defined benefit plans - plan assets measured at falr value less present value of defined benefit obligatlon 
- Share based payments 

The functional currency of the Company Is 'INR' and ts subs\dares are their respectlve local currencles. The condensed consolidated Interim 
fnanclal statements are presented in INR and all values are rounded to the nearest lakhs, except when otherwise Indicated. 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Consolidated Interim Finsnclol Statements 

Cr 
e-2) 

The Group has followed the same accounting pollcles In preparation of the condensed consolidated Interim financial statements as those 
followed In preparation of the annual consolidated fnanclal statements as at and for the year ended 31 March 2022. These condensed 
consolidated Interim financial statements should be read in conjunction wIth the audited consolidated financlal statements and the related 
notes as at and for the year ended 31 March 2022. 

The condensed consolidated Interim financlal statements incorporate the financial statements of the holding group and Its subsidiaries. 
Control ls achieved when the group: 
• has power over the Investee; 
• Is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its Involvement with the investee; and 
• has the ability to use Its power to affect Its returns. 

Consolidation of a subsidiary begins when the group obtains control over the subsidlary and ceases when the group loses control of the 
subsidiary. Specifically, Income and expenses of a subsidiary acquired or disposed of during the year are included In the consolidated 
statement of profit and loss from the date the group gains control until the date when the group ceases to control the subsldlary. 

Profit or loss and each component of other comprehensive Income are attributed to the owners of the group and to the non-controlling 
Interests. Total comprehenslve income of subsldlarles Is attrlbuted to the owners of the group and to the non-controlling Interests even if this 
results In the non-controlling Interests having a deficit balance. 
Necessary adjustments are made In the condensed consolidated Interim financlol statements of subsidiarles,lf requlred, to bring their 
accounting policies In llne with the Company's accounting pollcles. 

On account of sale of 6,00,000 fully paid-up Equlty shares of SRF Limited by the Company 

Name of the direct su ldlarles of the company 

Indian subsidiaries . .  

-  Country of Proportion of Proportlon of 

Incorporation ownership es at ownership as at 

September 30, March 31, 2022 

2022 

SRF Limited Indla 50.48%. 50.69% 

Shrl Educare Limited India 100.00% 100.00% 

' KA M A  Realty (Delhi} LImited Ind la 100.00% 100.00% 
SRF Transnational Holdings Limited India 100.00% 100.00% 

r 

- - 

All intragroup assets and liabilities, equity, income, expenses, and cash flows relating to transactlons between members of the Group arc 
eliminated In full on consolidation. 

The subsldlarles considered In the preparation of these condensed consolidated interim financlal statements are; 

bs 
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By virtue of management control 

N 

3me o e ect s u. s  art0s 0 R mite  W  cl  is  t t.e  rect su pry ol tl ic  mnpany: 
5ubsldlaries 

.. 

Country of Proportion of Proportion of 

Incorporatlons ownership as at ownership as at 

September 30, March 31, 2022 

- 2022 

SRF Holiday Home Limited Indla 100.00% 100.00% 

SRF Altech Limited Indla 100.00% 100.00% 

SRF Employees Welfare Trust ( Controlled Trust) Indla • 
r 

SRF Global BV Netherlands 100.00% 100.00% 
+ • 

N 

ame t/ e  rect su t s l  aries o1 S rd Educare Limited which is t h e  direct subsidiary of the company: 

subs1~flirt~s Country of Proportlon oaf Proportion of 

Incorporatfon ownership as at ownership as at 

September 30, March 31, 2022 

2022 
-,-- 

Shi Educ~re Maldives Pvt. Ltd. Maldives 100.00%1 100.00% 
e 

ame o' t/ re  irect su s l llarles  o SRF ol «al BV which ls the direct subsidlsry of SRF Limited. 
Foreign subsidiaries Country of Proportion of Proportion of 

Incorporation ownershlp as at ownershlp es at 
I September 30, March 31, 2022 

2022 

SRF Industries (Thalland) Umited Thailand 100.00%l 100.00% 
[ S R F  Europe Kft Hungary 100.00% 100.00% 

[SRF tndustex Belting (Pty) Limited Republic of South 100.00% 100.00% 
I Africa 
[SRF Flexipak (South Africa) (Pty) Limited Republic of South 100.00% 100.00%] 

. J Africa 

KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Consol\dated Interim Financial Statements 

i 

Proportion of 
ownership as at 

March 31, 2022 

Country of 
Incorporation 

[subsl~diaries 
1 :  

J ¥  

Proportion of 

ownership as at 

September 30, 

ht444JE LMARea!fstate Holdingstue India 100.00%]_ 1po.oosf 

2 

The group owns 22.60% (Previous year - 22.60%) in Malanpur Captlve Power Limited and the same has not been considered for the purposes 
of consolldatlon, sice the group does not exerclse signfflcant influence over Malanpur Captlve Power Limited. 

The group owns 26,32% (Previous year - 26.32%) 1n Vaayu Renewable Energy (Tapti) Prdvate Limited and the same has not been considered 
for the purposes of consolidation, since the group does not exercise slgnlficant Influence over Vaayu Renewable Energy (Taptl) Private 
Limited. 

l 



KAMA HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Explanatory Notes to the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 

2 Cash and Bank Balances 

83.03 

30,454.74 

2,097.45 

20,096.18 

As at 

March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

86.32 

32,573.37 

109.17 

32,768.86 

Asat 

September 30, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 

A,) Cash and cash equivalents 
t o t e  

Cash In hand 
Balance with banks 

Current accounts 
Exchange Earners Foreign Currency (EEFC) accounts 
Deposit accounts with maturity of three months or less 

B) Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents 
Asat 

September 30, 2022 

Rs./lakhs_ 

As at 

March 31, 2022 

Rs./lakhs 
1,1 

Earmarked balances with bank 
Margin Money 
Unclaimed dividend 

• -. Deposit accounts with maturity beyond three months upto twelve 
months 

197.71 

811.59 

3,009.43 

194.87 

747.47 

20.93 

+ 

I 

4,018.73 963.27 
k l  '?  
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